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You have already heard many references

to the Day of Judgment

have you

not? 0n that Day the Lord Jesus shall cone again in the clouds of heavcnr
Yes, that is something you know of by now. Sut perhaps some of you are
thinkingt n,{hat uill really happen then? How wlll it take place?n
I will certainly tell you eomettring about ltr but to dcscribe everything
precisely ls goncthing no man can possibly do. The Lord Jeeus, sitting
the

Hor"urt

of 0lives, overlooking Jerusalem tells

is why I can do eo too, but you rill
difficult.
Shen

that great Iloy shall

do not know

that. 0nly tiod

knows

it,

liut the Lord Jeeus shall

The l,ord

accompany

shall not

gee

that I cannot tell
place, for that le hidden from ug. llut all
will

understand

come

come alone however, 0 no1

These holy
none

everybody upon the earth

in anxiety

il*lth

power and great glorytr.

you exactly what
menl

shall see Hin. t'hey shall trenble and ehake.
weep

come again

it.

In the Eible it eayr that Jesus shall
You

heaven

Him. It shall not take place so that

shall rcalise what is happenlng. 0n the contrary,
shall

and that

knows. liven the angela in

of angels shall alco leave heavan"

ministering spirits shall

lt,

to liEtcn vcry carefully, for it is

comer nobody

suddenly, when no-one expects it.
thousands and thousanda

have

something about

rpon

shall then take

all the natiohs of the carth

The wieked

shall cry

out, and

and fearr

Not only the llvlng shall wltnecs thlar but the dead also shall be raisad

upr

Every single person who has

lived fron the beglnning of the world mtil

the last day, shalt live* The graveE shall be orrened. Hor nany have perlshed

in the sea? ... Yet the sea rhall also deliver up her dead. Juet think
about that for a moment, rthat y innumerable multitude rhall stand in that
Day upon the earth. Old and yorng, small and great. The earth shafl be fillet
with people. The sourd of trrnpets ehall echor
That sane Jesua, sho here qn eorth waa re.jected; who nas born in

cattle ahed; who lived in deepised Nazarethl shall then eit as flng
great white throtel qpon the clotda of heavenr

a

upon a

ft

Chapter 7\

?.

The Jewish

chief priests, the Fharisees

anc! Scribes who berated Htn

here upon carth as a deceiver and a rl eeducer, shall then see Him also.
Ilere o4 earth they uould not believe that He is t,he $on of God, but then they

will

have

to believe it, for then they EhaLl see it.

rt shall bc a terrible, horrifying day for alr the wicked. For Jesusr
the Xlng of Israel, shall not only come as a Kingl but also as a JUDCE. livery
One

of us shall be judged. AII

men

i'rithout exception are sinners. ,'.ll

have

forsaken God. Yet all those people ehall be scparated into trvo groups.
angels shall do this at the Lordrs
One group

the elect.

command.

shall be lrlaced at the right

wilt be found upon His left.

The

hand

0n'the right hand

of Jesus.

come

The other grop!)

the children of

God,

0n the left hand come all the wicked.

lhy this differcnce? rtell, the Lord
sina of Godts people.

He has borne

.Iesus has taken upon llimself the

the purishment for those who ane llis.

lle was nailed to the cursed wood of the cross, anci has removed the curse

llis people. Jesus suffered the pains of hell in ilis soul, and therefore
they are preserved from then. They shall be pronormced tt$ot guiltyr. Not

frora

because they are

better, but

because Jesr:s,

their Saviour has paid the debt

for them. Jesus has borne the punishnent which they deservecl,
enter eternal bliss.

They shall

Not for their gr;od works, but through grace alone,

0 childrenr those

who

are saved and those who are lost, now live nixed

together. But soonr in the Jucjgment Llay the separation shall tdke place,
Then perfraps you will see your God-feiiring father, rnother, grandfather or
right hand. ln Codrs ;;ord we read that the eheep
shall be divided from the goats. by thc sheep we are to understand Godrs

grandrnother placed on Codrs

people; by the goatsr

those who renain unconverted. Cive

thls your

solenn

consideration.
lJhen

you call your mother, now, she comes to you, though it be ln the

middle of the night. Now she careo for you and helps you, lJut in the last

great liay, lf you remain rnconverted, though you then call ever so loud;

nill not come. If
How

you hnve a tod-fearlng mother, she

terribte that uill ber

Now

she

will then curse you.

your parents pray for you, but then they shall

no longer pralr Then the day of grace uill be ov€rr

#&gn,tsr,Jfr

3n

The righteous

pronouncing

of

my.

of the

shall

tre acquitted

eentence

for

in that dayfor Christts aake.

And the

Godfs people Ehall be thus f'Cone, ye blesged

Father, inhcrit the kingdon pnepared for you from the fowrdation of

the world.fl ifhat Kingdom shall they receiye? ...

i'lelll the

Kingdom

of

heaven,

the realm of eternal glory. Therer oorrow ancl sighing shall flee aray, There,
God

Itl

shall wipe away the tears from their eyes.

There

shall

none Gver say

sick'rr There shatl be no more night. There they shall slng, sing for
ever the glory of Cad, the honour of their Saviour, who boWht them with tlis
am

blood.

8ut the wicked, the rnconverted, shall also be Judged. The books shall
be opened. That mean$: all their sins, evil thoughts, sinful words, wicked
shall be brought back to their minds. Thelr consciences shall be
awakenedr 0h, they shall trenble anc! shaker To a thousand questions they

dceda,

shall be wrable to give
of God.

They did

one answer. tsut moreover they have ignored the voice

not itAl{f Jesus aE their Kingl as their $aviour. I'hey **r"

of the Lord Jesus, No, for

enenies

them the

lord Jesus shall not step ln

a Siediator, for they have never learned to know Him as thelr tiurety

as

and

$aviour.
And the pronouncement

of the sentence of the wicked shall

resoundi

iDepart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels'rr Do you hear that? nDepartn. And that is for ever and evgFr
The wicked

They

shall be tormented eternally ln both soull

shall for ever be separated

from God,

and bod!,

in hellr

fron the angels, and from

Godre

people.

This is not intimidation. It is absolutely true. I cannot, I must not

put it any other way, because so tt Ig" That day, that great
shall cofier and no nan knows whenr

Reckonlng Day

is coning. Believe it, bolo and girls, that day le
coning, it cometir speedily. Are you nor yet as goate, or in other wordll are
you still living unconverted, ln a llfe of ain? r." Poor chlldren, lt ls so
dangeroua to llve as a goat, as one rnconvertcd, iiach day could be our last.
You also shall stand in the Laat day before the Judgment Eeat of thc Lord
For you too that day

also shall be judged. But ".. ghall your sentence also bc
tNot guiltyr?... That can only happen tf the lard Jesus has been nade knorm

Jesus.
l

You

.\--.:

Chantef

4.

71

Plead then

with the Lord to

Hin through llis $plrlt to

arvalcen

-

$o you see, thus

Silently
Day

and solemnly

was

ennity froru your heart.

you out of aplrltual deathr

that the Lord Jeags rptke to Hlg dlaciples.

did they listen to Hinr They probably longed fsr that
the Lord, nls not yct.t For firrst, He tells

them,

nust suffer and die. Firet lie must, through flts death, work out salvationr
The Lord Jesug then arises and walks through the

to

Besecch

r.. but ...
nThe endrs says

He

it

remove the

Bethanyn

fast falling

darkness

to His frlends.

in allence. Thelr faces arc eober and
laddcned. ?hey wlll not, they cannot mlss thelr bclovrd ilasterr and yet that
nust and shall take fl.acc. That ls why they are sad. That le why they are
anxious. They cannot comprehend lt. They still do not realise that Jcsur
lilU$T dic, in order to obtain salvation evcn for them also. OnIy later shall
Hig dlsclplee follow Hln

they understand that conrpletely.

